
 

 

 

 

LIAR 

 
//: E   f#m ‘ D(2)  ‘ D(2)  ://  

 

E             f#m                D(2)   

Facing the truth won't be easy for you 

                  E             f#m        D(2)   

if you are playing with right and wrong. 

E              f#m         D(2)   

Lying and cheating is  all   that you do 

                           E        f#m         D(2)   

and you've been doing it much too long. 

 

 

    D(2)          E                          E/F#             f#m 

If you don't stop to messing a - round with my life,  

                      D(2)       E      F#sus   F# 

then you won't see me any - more. 

   D(2)    E              E/F#       f#m 

A lying cheater I do really despise 

D(2)                  bm7 

     and I do know that you won't lift me... 

 

 

  f#m7   D     A(2)           Esus  E 

...high, high,  up   to the sky. 

            A/C#           D                 f#m7              Esus E 

You’re reaching the point when it’s time for good-bye 

f#m7  D    A(2)             Esus   

Why   try?  You just de - ny 

          f#m           E     A/C#  D ‘ 

But it’s not gonna make me   cry.   

 

f#m   E A/C# ‘ D(2)  ‘ 

 

 

E                  f#m           D(2) 

You think I’m weak, but I am really strong,    

                  E               f#m   D(2) 

since I do know all your little games. 

E                 f#m          D(2)    

Why not just tell me to whom you belong,  

                    E             f#m      D(2) 

I guess with him in the burning flames. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    D(2)         E                   E/F#   f#m 

If you don't see what I am able to be, 

                    D(2)    E        F#sus   F# 

then you will never under - stand. 

       D(2)     E                    E/F#        f#m 

Now, all  I want is that you let me be free  

D(2)                    bm7 

     from your belief that you might lift me... 

 

 

      f#m7   D   A(2)             Esus  E 

//:...high, high,  up   to the sky. 

            A/C#           D                 f#m7             Esus E 

You’re reaching the point when it’s time for good-bye 

f#m7   D    A(2)              Esus   

Why   try?  You just de - ny 

              f#m            E     A/C#  D               bm7 

1) But it’s not gonna make  me   cry. Can't lift me...:// 

              f#m            E     A/C#   D    

2) but it’s not gonna make  me   cry. 

 

 

//: E   f#m ‘ D(2)  ‘ D(2)  :// (4x) 

 

 

D(2)             E    E/F#                     f#m 

     You’re a liar,          right from the fire 

D(2)             E        F#sus   F# 

    You can’t lift me up! 

D(2)                       E    E/F#           f#m 

     Can’t take me higher,    with your desire 

D(2)                 bm7 

    I’ve had enough. You’ll never lift me… 

 

 

      f#m7   D   A(2)             Esus  E 

//:...high, high,  up   to the sky. 

            A/C#           D                 f#m7             Esus E 

You’re reaching the point when it’s time for good-bye 

f#m7   D    A(2)              Esus   

Why   try?  You just de - ny 

              f#m            E     A/C#  D               bm7 

1) But it’s not gonna make  me   cry. Can't lift me...:// 

              f#m            E     A/C#   D    

2) but it’s not gonna make  me   cry. 

 

f#m    E  A/C# ‘ D(2)   ‘ 
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